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2016 Public Examination

Punjabi
Continuers Level

Wednesday 19 October: 2 pm Australian Eastern Daylight Time

Reading Time: 10 minutes 
Working Time: 2 hours and 30 minutes

•	 You have 10 minutes to read all the papers and to familiarise yourself with the requirements 
of the questions. You must not write during this time.

•	 Monolingual and/or bilingual printed dictionaries may be consulted during the reading time 
and also during the examination.

Section 1: Listening and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 1.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 1 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is 
provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in PuNjABI.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
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Part A (Questions 1–3) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You will hear THREE	texts.	Each	text	will	be	played	twice.	There	will	be	a	short	break	between	the	first	and	
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in ENGLISH.

Marks

Text 1
1. Summarise the phone message to Riti. 5

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks

Text 2
2. Complete the following table. 5

Purpose of 
announcement

People 
requested to 
board

•

•

•

Reason for 
delay

Text 3
3. (a) What is the purpose of this interview? 1

 (b) Provide evidence from the text that Sandy Kumar does not respond 
to the interviewer’s question.

2

 (c) How is the money from recycling being used? 2

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Part B (Questions 4–6) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You	will	hear	THREE	texts.	Each	text	will	be	played	twice.	There	will	be	a	short	break	between	the	first	and	
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in PuNjABI.

Marks

Text 4
4. What are the similarities and differences in the recipes for buttered lentils 

and roasted eggplant? In your response, provide two similarities and three 
differences.

 dwl mKxI Aqy BuMny hoey bYNgx bxwaux dIAW ivDIAW dIAW smwnqwvW 
Aqy iBMnqwvW ikhVIAW ikhVIAW hn? Awpxy jvwb iv`c do smwnqwvW 
Aqy iqMn vKryvyN muh`eIAw kro[

5

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks

Text 5
5. In a paragraph, summarise the employer’s requirements for this position.
 ie`k pYryH (KMf) iv`c mwlk dIAW ies nOkrI bwry zrUrqW sMKyp rUp 

iv`c ilKo[

5

You may make notes 
in this space.
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You may make notes 
in this space.

Marks

Text 6
6. (a) What is the occasion being discussed and who will participate?
  ikhVy mOky bwry g`lbwq ho rhI hY Aqy ies iv`c kOx Bwg lvygw?

2

	 (b)	 Explain	what	will	be	performed	that	is	significant	and	by	whom	this	
will be performed.

  ikhVIAW mh`qvpUrn cIzW pyS kIqIAW jwxgIAW Aqy kOx pyS 
krygw, vrxn kro[

3

End of Section 1
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Section 2: Reading and Responding (25 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 1 hour and 10 minutes for Section 2.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 2 in this booklet in black or blue pen.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in PuNjABI.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2016
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Part A (Questions 7–8) 
(10 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	( for	example,	by	comparing,	contrasting,	
summarising	and/or	evaluating)	and	convey	the	information	appropriately.

7. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the question that follows.

kIVIAW Awpxy Bwr nwloN 1000 guxw Bwr cu`k skdIAW hn[

mnu`KW qoN ielwvw, kIVIAW aunHW jIvW iv`coN ie`k hn ijhVy imlvrqn nwl 
cIzW bnwaux Aqy Awpxy iv`q qoN izAwdw Bwr auTw skdy hn[

socoo, jdoN pihlI kIVI Acwnk ib`lI dy Kwxy nwl tkrweI qW ieh AwpxI 
Kùf v`l B`jidAW PYrmon nW dw rswiex iCVkdI geI[ hor kIVIAW PYrmon 
dI lkIr qy quridAW ib`lI dy Kwxy v`l geIAW[ bhuq CyqI ib`lI dy Kwxy 
dy Coty-Coty kx iljWdIAW kIVIAW dIAW vhIrW bx geIAW[ ienHW dI 
ie`k tolI Awpxy isr Aqy AYNtIny (tohxI) Kwxy iv`c Psw ky ies nUM cu`k 
ky iK`cxw SurU krdI hY[

Awau hux ienHW dy smUihk vrqwvy iv`c ivAkqIgq vrqwvw dyKIey[ mMn 
lau koeI kIVI PYrmon dI rwh qoN lMGI qy ausny Kwxy nUM cu`k ky AwpxI 
Ku`f v`l iK`cxw SurU kr id`qw[ auh hux AgvweI Aqy idSw dyx vwlI 
kIVI hY[ pihlW auh kIVI Awpxw sQwn Aqy BUimkw bdldI hY Aqy 
AwgU qy idSw dyx vwlI qoN bdl ky Bwr cu`kx Aqy iK`cx vwlI bx jWdI 
hY[ dUsrw auh C`f jWdI hY qy hor kIVI aus dw sQwn lYNdI hY[ izAwdw 
krky ies nvIN kIVI nUM pqw huMdw hY ik Ku`f ik~Qy hY qy ieh Bwr nUM QoVy 
smyN leI idSw dyvygI[

kIVIAW Awpxy kMm vwrI Anuswr krdIAW hn[ ijvyN sQwink jwxkwrI, 
sur`iKAk dy qOr qy, Bwr cu`kxw Aqy idSw dyxw Awid[ AwgU qy Bwr cu`kx 
vwlIAW ie`k dUjy dI mdd krdIAW hn Aqy lgwqwr Awpxy kMmW iv`c 
vwrI-vwrI AMdr bwhr jWdIAW hn[ lgBg 10 pRqISq AwgU qy 90 
pRqISq Bwr Fox vwlIAW hn[

Source: adapted from Karl S Kruszelnicki, ‘Ants use brains and brawn to share the load’, 
ABC Science, 15 December 2015
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QuESTION
Marks

Apart from the title and the source, provide five pieces of evidence from the text suggesting that ants 
are intelligent and resourceful.

5



 4

ipAwry sihkrmIau, 
siq sRI Akwl,

mYnUM mwx ik swfy gixq dy AiDAwpk sRI iqlk rwm dI pRis`D, 
pyRrnwqmk qy pySwvr jIvn-Xwqrw bwry mYnUM bolx dw mOkw imilAw 
hY[

iqlk ny ies skUl iv`c Awpxy pySwvr jIvn dw s&r 1980 iv`c gixq 
Aqy ivigAwn dy AiDAwpk vjoN SurU kIqw[ auh swfy skUl dIAW bhuq 
swrIAW gqIivDIAW dy zrUrI AMg bx gey[ ienHW ny s`qvIN–A`TvIN 
jmwqW leI v`K-v`K QwvW qy keI kYNp AwXojq kIqy[ ienHW ny A~lHV 
ividAwrQIAW nUM AwpsI g`lbwq, smUhk kMm Aqy AgvweI krn vwly 
hunr is`Kx iv`c mdd kIqI[ Awpxy Kyqr dy mwihr hox vjoN, ienHW 
ny s`qvIN qoN bwrHvIN dIAW keI jmwqW leI gixq dy mukwbly AwXojq 
krky keI ividAwrQIAW nUM auqSwihq kIqw[ ienHW dIAW koiSSW 
sdkw swfy keI ividAwrQIAW ny AMqrrwStrI p~Dr qy mukwbilAW 
iv`c ih`sw ilAw[ ies qoN v~D ky ieh s`qvIN jmwq dIAW pirvrqn 
jmwqW nUM AwXojq krn vwlI tolI dw ie`k ih`sw rhy hn[ ieh keI nvyN 
AiDAwpkW dy is`iKAk rhy hn[ ienHW ny nvyN AiDAwpkW leI ihswbI 
XMqr, AMkiVAW dI sMBwl qy ividAwrQIAW dy AnuSwsn sMbMDI hunr 
is`Kx leI pySwvr gqIivDIAW AwXojq kIqIAW[ iqlk ny s`qvIN–
A`TvIN dIAW ividAwrQxW nUM Pu`tbwl qy gyNd-b`ly dI isKlweI dy ky 
skUl dy KyfW dy pRogrwm iv`c vI Xogdwn id`qw[ swfI CotI gyNd-b`ly 
vwlI tolI ny rwj-p`Dr dw mukwblw ienHW dI isKlweI krky ij`iqAw[ 
ieh bVy imhnqI, inmr qy imLxswr AiDAwpk hn[ swfw skUl ienHW 
dy ipCly 36 swlW qoN id`qy XogdwnW qoN vWJw ho jweygw[ AsIN ienHW dI 
syvw inivrq ijMdgI iv`c ^uSI dI kwmnw krdy hW[ DMnvwd[

8. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the question that follows.
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QuESTION
Marks

Apart from camping, and mathematics- and science-related activities, summarise five extracurricular 
activities to which Tilak made a significant contribution.

5
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Part B (Question 9) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	an	understanding	of	the	stimulus	text
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Punjabi.

9. Read the text and then answer the question in approximately 150 words in PuNjABI on page 7.

quhwfw ByijAw hoieAw Koj inbMD ijsdw isrlyK “BwrqI Kyqr qoN bwhr pMjwbI BwSw dw drjw 
Aqy ivkws” nUM aus AMqrrwStrI swihqk sMmyln jo ik brslz (bYljIAm) iv`c 5 qoN 7 dsMbr 
2016 nUM ho irhw hY, iv`c pyS kIqy jwx leI pRvwn kr ilAw igAw hY[ quhwnUM ieh jwxkwrI ie`k 
eI-myl rwhIN imlI hY[ eI-myl iv`c ies sMmyln dy sMcwlkW ny quhwnUM ies sMmyln iv`c ih`sw 
lYx dy smyN dy dOrwn mu&q irhwieS, Kwx-pIx, Aqy sIimq sQwink AwvwjweI dw Krcw dyx 
dI pySkS kIqI hY[ prMqU quhwfy AMqrrwStrI hvweI s&r dw Krcw quhwnUM Awp krnw pYxw hY[

qusIN KuSI mihsUs kr rhy ho ik quhwfI lMmy smyN dI lgn nwl kIqI imhnq s&l hoeI hY[ 
quhwfI ieh KwihS hY ik qusIN ies sMmyln iv`c Swiml ho ky Awpxw Koj inbMD sWJw krky AMqr 
rwStrI p`Dr qy AwpxI BwSw dI pRqIinDqw kro pr AwriQk muSikl krky iesnUM iek`ilAW 
isry lwauxw Awswn nhIN hY[

QuESTION

Write a formal letter to the President of the Australian Punjabi Educational and Cultural Society, explaining 
your situation and requesting financial assistance so that you will be able to participate in this conference. In 
your letter, highlight the importance of your work and the benefits for the Punjabi community if you participate 
in this conference.

“AwstRylIAn pMjwbI iv`idAk qy s`iBAwcwrk sMsQw” dy pRDwn nUM ie`k rsmI p`qr ilKky AwpxI hwlq 
nUM drswauuNdy hoey mwlI mdd dI bynqI kro qW ik qusIN aus sMmyln iv`c ih`sw lY sko[ AwpxI ic`TI iv`c 
Awpxy kMm dI mh`qqw Aqy quhwfy Swml hox nwl pMjwbI BweIcwry nuUM hox vwly &wieidAW nUM vI aujwgr kro[

You may make notes in this space.
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Do	not	remove	this	page	from	the	question	booklet.

Student/Registration
Number

Punjabi
Continuers Level

Centre Number
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End of Section 2
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Section 3: Writing in Punjabi (20 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 3.

2. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is provided 
for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ONE question in PuNjAbi.

4. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

5. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2016
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Section 3 (Questions 10–12) 
(20 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	depth	of	treatment	of	information,	ideas	and/or	opinions
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Punjabi.

Answer ONE question from this section in approximately 250 words in PuNjAbi.

10. Write a persuasive article about a current problem faced by youth in the Punjab for a Punjabi community 
newspaper, highlighting possible remedial steps and solutions that could be taken to tackle this problem.

 pMjwb dI nOjvwn pIVHI duAwrw drpyS huMdI koeI ie`k mOjUdw sm`isAw bwry pMjwbI BweIcwry dy A^bwr 
leI ie`k pryrxwmeI lyK ilKky aujwgr kro ik ies sm`isAw nwl is`Jx Aqy suDwr krn leI kI 
sMBv kdm c`uky jw skdy hn[

11. Your two friends, baljit and Sukhpreet, told you about two separate weddings they attended in india. baljit 
attended his male cousin’s wedding and Sukhpreet went to his female cousin’s wedding. both weddings 
were different. Write an informal letter to your Australian friend, explaining the similarities and differences 
in each wedding.

 quhwfy do dosq bljIq qy suKprIq ny d`isAw ik auh Bwrq iv`c do v`K v`K ivAwhW iv`c Swiml hox 
leI gey[ bljIq ny Awpxy ccyry Brw Aqy suKprIq ny AwpxI ccyrI BYx dy ivAwh dyKy[ dovyN ivAwh 
v`Kry sn[ Awpxy AwstrylIAw iv`c rihMdy dosq nUM dohW ivAwhW dIAW smwnqwvW Aqy vKryvyN nUM vrxn 
krdI ie`k ZYr rsmI ic`TI ilKo[

12.	 After	many	strong	recommendations	from	several	friends,	you	finally	spend	a	night	in	an	expensive	hotel.	
However, your experience is well below your expectations. Write a review for a cultural magazine, describing 
your disappointing experience. Provide at least five examples of areas that require improvement.

 keI dosqW dy zbrdsq mSvry dyx qy AwKrkwr qusIN ie`k mihMgy hotl iv`c rwq bqIq kIqI[ prMqU, 
quhwfw qzrbw quhwfIAW aumIdW qoN bhuq nIvW sI[ ie`k s`iBAwcwrk rswly leI Awpxy inrwSwjnk 
qzrby nUM vrxn krdw mulWkx ilKo[ G`t qoN G`t pMj audwhrnW idau ik ikhVy ih`isAW iv`c suDwr 
dI loV hY[
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You may make notes in this space.
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Question Number:
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End of Section 3
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